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Stuue pareuwGta are be.ii iviaid in the
court boiue and jH yanla.

Tie: will be Farmer' AHiance, orgaa-.-- d

at Somerset 00 tl 22a&.

I be new advertisement of Woolt
the imdinjr Jotnstawa clothier, io this issue.

A large new barn on tbe iarm of CaWia
Anaeiiy in Jenner towisthip, was dtttxpyed
by fire Moudajr Diht.

Mia Mary Forward, of Cleveland, Obio,
arrived in Somurt daring th week, aud
will spend tbe winter here.

An ordinal pesaian hat been mated Wil-

liam Wilier, of Somerset townahip. X pen-ai- oo

baa been reissued to David Cover, of
Jenner township.

Erv. X. Merrill, formerly of this eoaaty,
baa been ooaCned to hi bed at hi heme la
Sit. Pleasant, lor the past two month.

Bedford'! new hotel will be open ir
about Janaary 1. It w 01 be called the i.lle--f

beny boose, and Joseph F. Karill will be
the manage-- .

Trp iioid fever teems to be on tbe increase
in all tactions of the coonty. w eases are
reported almost daily.

Samuel F. Picking, of Chicago, arrived in
town Monday evening, and will divide the
next three weeks visiting between friends
here and in Kew Tork City.
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B. 4 O. SL E. went into effect last oonoay
No change Las been made in the running of

. . k. - M , jt b. t. 1. I Vi n I Via,

di!continuanceof tbetbroagh Sunday traina.

Col. Thomas J. (irimeson, special United
C.l mi afi .a aaaVaA M waall ! taiVOP- -

mh!y known to many of oor readers, is lying
a ! : ' 1 a I-- l ,t" a raaaaiawcajigeroiasuj 11 at u 19 uuiuc m ca vna.

The Fresbyterian congregation of this

place have issued a call to Eev. D. E- - Craig-

head, tbe able young minister who preached
for them during the summer months of the

preneut year. We understand that be has

accepted and will conduct services every

other Sabbath.

The Johnstown TribuM of Monday says :

Xine persons were ailmiued to membership

in tbe Christian Church yesterday. Two
more made confession last night. Tbe coeet-int- rs

will continue each evening during the

week. Th preaching is being done by the
pator A. W. Conner.

Mr. John Xearnberger, while working on

the roof of tbe house of Mr. James beam, in
Taiint township Friday fell off and sustained
serious injuries. He was picked np by his
fcl'.ow csrpeiiters in an unconscious condi-

tion, and 1'r. J. A. Luther summoned. He
is ikow in a fair way of recovery.

Lawyer John H. Scott is one of the most
accommodating attorneys at the county bar.
He met a couple on the street Tuesday

noon who were hunting for the Recorder's
office. Sizing cp the situation, Mr. Bcott

asMsted them in procuring ft lisence, and,
conducting them to his office, sent for ft

miciata r and had them married.

M.iet alarming rumors were in circulation,

on the street Sunday and Monday, in regard

to the condition of Mr. Park Kooser, who

has beeo confined to his bed for several
.aabi i from malarial lever. Mr.

k,,,,.,. it seems hJ suaerryl a relapse, bat
we are pieesea to learn lua u-- s wuu;u(ii ia

much improved y and thai his ultimate

recovery is looked for.

Tbe frame of the new barn on Teter Hef-flev- 'i

"Hiehland Farm" was raised on

Thursday. Friday and Saturday of last week.

The barn is l'Xt x tft feet ami is tne largest

building of its kind in the county, and when

completed Mr. Herttey thinks it will be the

best, and will be painted white. It required

the assistance of not less than men to

gtt the heavy timbers np. while, large num-

ber of tbe women of the neighborhood
to crei-ar- e the meals for tbe work- -

men, to all of whom Mr. Hetfiey desires us

toconvey his sincere thanks. Joseph Wern-

er, of Pine Hill, is the contractor. A dance

was held each evening.

A et home wedding took place at tie
residence of Oliver Knepper at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning, when Miss

Edith, the fiurth diufrbter of the household,

was united in marriage with Mr. Kenbea

Union, of Johnstown. Tbe "knot" was tied

by Rev. J. F. Shearer, in tbe presence cf the

families of the bride and groom, and a limit- -

led number of friends. Mr. and Mri. Linton

left on the noon train for the eastern cities,

afler which they will return to Johnstown,

where they will go to housekeeping in ft

pretty lirtie cottage furnished by the groom.

Mise slnepper was one of our town's most

popular young society ladies, and the groom

is a yu lent at law in tbe otSce of his father.

Hon. John P.Linton.

District Attorney L. C. Col born and wife

entertained a number or their many friends

Wednesday evening. One of the principal

featijres of tbe entertainment waaa "donkey

iiartv," ana the amusement anorueu tueir
gus wi;l iicfer a lor.g while in memory's

Un Knowinc that interest ia always

awakened and stimulated where there is ft

prize to contest for, Mr. aad Mrs. Col born

offered several trifi ng little souvenirs, such

as are given at progressive euchre parties, to

the guests who came closest to and farthes

from pinning tne donkey tail wben ft

donkey's switch ought to grow. Tbe donkey

presented moet ludicrous tight with his

tail in the position moat of tbe contestants

pinned it. nd the merriment created only

ceased when refreshments were served. After

refreshments the prizes were awarded. Mrs.

H. S. Kimmel, who bad pinned tbe donkey 't
tail where a donkey 's tail ought to grow,

was presented With the first prixe. Mrs

John Lambert was awarded the second, and

Mist Mary Baer the 'booby prixe."

Eetween the hours of ten and eleven

o'cl jck Wednesday night, tbe 5th inst., tbe

fidence of John Hay, near Bakersville,

was entered by burglars, who carried off a

nice liaie sum of hard cash. An entrance

was eftcted through a window, and none of

the family were disturbed by the thieves.

Tbe same night a horse belonging to Mr.

Abnra Miller, who Uvea io the tame neigh-

borhood, was stolen from its owner's barn,

and hitched to tbe buggy of Wot. Knepper.

who was -- pending tbe night at Miller e. and

driven away by three men. They were teen

passini along the road by persons in West-

moreland county at an early boor the fol-

lowing morning. When within a few miles

of Mt. Pleasant t be horse and buggy was aban-

doned, and after the iinea bad been securely

fastened up the horse was beaded for home,

where be arrived in the barnyard the tame
nd Strang to say. with nothing

broken. It is thought by many persons that
these are the same three tramps who to cru-eli- y

beat Mr. and Mrs. Josuh Brant, and

then set fire to their barn early that tame
evening.

When SbexitT McMillen returned borne

from Pittsburgh, after having delivered the
prisoners seotefjeed to the penitentiary at

ad: turned court last week, he made a thor-

ough examination of the upper eorrider on

iiv. :era side of the new jail, in order lu

verifv information that bad reached bits of
. ..wm-j- t Frank Loeue had taade to
escape. The windows inside of the jail are

m.mrI or a wire screen, all of wbica are
,ml br ordinary locks. The boxes be- -

,- -.n rbe screens and grating are of wood

as in dwelling bouses. At the extreme north- -

em window the SberiH found that LOgne

i..t ..ia ied the lock securing lbe screen. aad

bad cut two narrow teami through tbe

wooden window frame, with a penknife. He

had not removed the piece cut loose from

tbe brick wail, and even bad he done so, he

wkuM Lave been tar from retaining hit frae-doC- T,

iu be could nut possibly have cratn-ne- .l

his bnrly body thrvigh an opening eight

irn-he- s wide, thed stanr batween the stsel

casscgoftbe wall and tbe gratinj oc the
.ndwa. LJtrt.r had very cieverly coacesJ-- 1

ti e seaj he cut by lilli&i; tn w

hit. of paper tiifhtly packed.

o

OpJj One I!:ps Remains!

The Tardon Board Eefose the
Nicely Eoya a Be-Hearin- g.

Th AT(t Mother Pleftdft for Mercy
for Her Sons.

Will the GorerBor Eigji Their Death
WarnuitP

Tbe action of tbe State Board of Pardona

kts Thursday, when ft iieftriii was refuted

ia tAi cfttw f Jseeph and Datrld Xiceiy,

Itftvet only ooe mora efTurt nn tried to pre-

vent the tentaoea of the law bom baina; car-

ried into effect, and that cannot be attempt-

ed until tbe Quvarnoe baa Sxed upon a day

for their axaeutioo. AfW the &jvsrnor ha
signed tbe deatb warrant their counsel can,

if tbey c booae, go into court and ask for an

injunction on tbe Sheriff restraining him
from earryin? tbe ten teuce into fftct, on the
ground that be bad no legal right to remove

prisoners under senteoos ofdeath to another
county prison for safe keeping Should tbe
court refuse to grant an injunction restrain-

ing the tberiir, then the case can be appealed
to the SuprenM Court.

If proceedings such as are mentioned above

are resorted to after the Governor has affixed

hit signature to the death warrant, he will
be called upon to grant tbe condemned men

a respite until after tbe Supreme Court hat
rendered a decision- - We do not know that
any tuch step as we hare mestioued will

be taken, but in rase they are, the sentence

of the law wiil be delayed several months
longer.

The case of the Nicely brothers hat gained

great notoriety throughout the country, both

on account of tbe brutal murder of which

thy stand convicted, and of the stubborn
fight that has bees made in their behalf.
While their conduct subsequent to the trial,
their repeated efforts to escaf, nd the des-

perate assault made on the deputy sheriff,
has kept it fresh in the memory of the pub- -

lie.
From the first day (si most two years ago)

that Joseph ai d David Xicely were lodged
in the Somerset county jail, charged with the
robbery and murder of farmer Herman Urn-berg-

to this, nothing that legd talent
could do has been left undone to save their
necks from the hangman's noose. Not only
have their counsel exhausted every meant
at their command, bat they have had the as-

sistance of evidence of a
most startling nature, had it been believed
by tbe learned gentlemen wbo compose the
Pardon Board. It it alleged that one poor
wretch even went to far as to confess that be
had participated in the murder, and it was

on this cor.fession that argument for a re-

hearing waa principally confined last Thurs-

day.
The prisoners were represented by lawyers

Coffroth and Koontx, and Lyman D.Gilbert,
one of the most famous lawyers of the State,
andS. J. a prominent attorney
at the Daupbin county bar. The interests
of the Commonwealth were looked after by

F.J. Kooser, Eq. Argument in behalf of

the prisoners was patiently listened to from
early in the morning until evening. General
Coffroth spoke fjr three boars, ri j review-

ed a great deal of the original hxjuuiooy
elicited 00 the trial of the case, aad dwelt at
length oa the alleged coufcjssioo of one John
Beach.

Tbe confession of Beach, published in
these columns in full at the time, ia alleged

to have been sworn to before E --qui re Elijah
King, of Upper Turkey tut township, one
quiet Sunday evening, by a mysterious stran-

ger, who came to hit boose and left again,
without having been seen by any of tbe
members of Mr. King's family or neighbors.

to tar as is known.)
Gen, Coffroth was followed by Mr. Gilbert,

who mail an eloquent plea for the con
demned men. and said be could not tee bow
the Board of Pardons could take upon them
selves the responsibility of refusing to grant

tbe petition for a rehearing, is the face of this
confession.

Hit plea for the ged mother of the pris
oners, wbo, with ber husband, waa present
throughout the bearing, was ver? touching.
He referred to Mrs. Xicely as "an tged moth
er whitening for the grave."

Mr. McCarreil reviewed tbe evidence and
the new testimony. laying particular ttrese
upon the alleged cociesaion.

Mr. Kooser, an behalf of the people, argued
that tbe arguments of coanseJ for the de
fendants were weak. He took up the alleg
ed contession of Beach, who stated that he
left for the east from Gay lord, Kan., with
four other men. When they arrived at Kan-t- at

City be waa imprisoned for 90 dayt tor
stealing a boat: be remained in Kansas City
until the next June ; went to St. Louis where
be resided until the next summer ; then
left for Cincinnati, where he remained for
six months ; started for Pittsburg, boarded a
freight train for Greensburg, but tbe train
d d not stop until it arrived at Johnstown,
where be alighted. After be was there four
or five months, be became acquainted with a
man named Miller. Some lime after, be
and Miller went to Michigan ; from there
tbey went to Wheeling, W. Va. ; thence to
Cumberland , thence through the country
to Johnstown. While 00 the way they met
a chum of Miller's and tbey held a counsul- -

tation as to bow tbey could raise tome mon- -

ey. Thay naa in view several larmers. ana
about a year after tbey resolved to kill r.

In company with Miller, bis chum,
and several others, tbey went to tbe bouse.
Beach and Miller entered tbe house and Mil-

ler shot three or four times with his revol-

ver. They secured the money and Beach

started for the west, and Miller went on to
Cumberland. He heard from Miller by
letter, who told him that the Xicely boys
were in jaiL In one of the letters Miller
said he was going back lo Johnstown to rent
a billiard halL A weed after Beach beard
of the Johnstown flood and being anxious
about Miller, started for that ill tared city in
search of him. While approaching Johns-

town he saw Mrs. Xicely, the mother of the
condemned men, and her torrofui tsoe
haunted him to tuch an extent at to lead
him to make tbe eon fission. He wrote the
confession, tbe spelling aud punctuation of
which it very pour, appeared before a Justice
of the Peace 00 a Sunday evening about dark
and made affidavit that it was true.

One of the reasons which made tbe above
supposed con Session teem improbable, argu-

ed Mr. Kooser, it the tact that Jobs Beach

has not been seen by any any one tince lT9,
and never was teen or heard of in Somerset
county except by "Squire Elijah King.
Although in bit statement he tayt that he
changed hit name and bad been going
under an assumed name ever since hit im-

prisonment in Kansas City, yet if he had
been in that locality referred to with Mil-

ler, be would not have beeo to changed in
appearance as not to have been known by

tome of hit old acqiiainUnces, no matter
what Dame he waa known by. Another

bet which seems rather remarkable it that
while be gives an accoaat of himself at dif-

ferent periods for tbe first four or five years
after the Call of 1 376, no definite time at any

ooe place is mentioned, and from tbe day

that he met Miller and started through the
west and arrived in Somerset county again

up until tbe night of February. 27,

when the murder was committed, covers ft

peroid of are or tig years, whereas hit state-

ment leaves the impression that hit travels

were of the hop, tkip and jump character.

From these facts Mr. Kooser argued that
the alleged confession deserved wo eonxid

nation as it had evidently been evolved out
of toene fertile brain other than Beach'.
That ft was too unauthentic to receive the
slightest eonai leralioo and that it was dis-

believed by the people ot Somerset county.
Mr. Kooser said he was not demanding tbe
blood of the convicted men but waa simply
doing his duty as an attorney as he found

it a-- aoked that tbe mandate of tbe law be
enforced. He then read the statement of
SUritr McMUlen, to whom David Xicely had
voluntarily agreed ti make a TOfifeaio, hav-

ing submitted to him tbe following propo-

sitions, In writing, when ia (ail:

First That you will use your influence
to secure my pardon, or have my sentence
commuted.

Second That if any of my friends are im-

plicated yon will use every effort to protect
them.

Third I will write all I know concerning
the Ctnberger murder, if anything, if it is
poblisbed lor my benefit.

Fourth I wilt not agree 10 any of the
above, if anything, without first consulting
my father and mother. '

In view of the above stale meet Mr. Kooeer
thought there were the strongest reasons lor
believeng that the Nicely bys were the
guilty parties.

He waa followed by W. H. Kooatx, who
argued that tbe sbouM be grant-
ed, that the above statement had been
wrung from David Nicely after ha had been
captured at the band, of an angry populace.
He had been pursued and there was an

of abject terror on hit eoarxenaace
an would lead any ooe to suppose be would
do anything to tare himteil

After Mr. Koontx had finished Lit argu-
ment M.--a. Xicely was permitted to plead for
tntrcy, and In a broken voice tried to estab-

lish the innocence of her boys.
From eight o'clock until nearly twelve

Wednesday night the Board wrestled in se-

cret session with the q'lestioa of granting a
re hearing, and finally rtn-e- d tbe applica-

tion. This decision settles the fate of tbe
prisoners so tr ad the Pardoo B rd ia con-

cerned.
When the writer visited; the Xicely boys

in the new j'toJonday afternoon be found
them both inVhappy slate cf mind and ap-

parently undisturbed by tbe final action of
the Board of Pair Jons. Neither of them had
anything 10 say for publication exsept that
they had not yet abandoned hop.

Both men are very much bleached and
hare lost considerable in weight during the
twenty months of their confinement.

Argument Court.
At an Argument court held last week a

motion for a new trial waa refused in the
case of tbe Commonwealth vs. H. J. Reed ;

same vs Charles Hemps and same vs F. B.
Lngue aad sentence was imposed upon tbe
defendants wbo bad been found guilty at
September sessions of the crimes with which
they were charged.

F. B. Loeue, convicted of arson in setting
fire to a coal tipple, the property of the Cum-
berland Coal Company, was sentenced to pay
a fine of ten dollars, the cost of prosecution
and to undergo imprisonment in the West-
ern Penitentiary for a period of two years.

Charles Hempe, convicted of rape, waa
sentenced to pay a fine of ten dollars, the
costa of prosecution and to undergo impris-

onment in the Western Penitentiary for a
period of five years. f

II. J. Reed, convicted of forgery, was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of ten dollars, the costs
of prosecution, to pay the amount of the
forged note with interest from date of Ha
maturity to the prosecutors and to undergo
imprisonment in the Western Penitentiary
for a period of four years.

k

Sheritf McMillen took the prisoners to
Pittsburgh Saturday and delivered them
to the Warden of tbe Penitentiary.

ItlDOl views.
On petitijn of theGrotm BridgeC-jmpsn-

the court appointed Elwood Swank, survey-
or, and Reuben Miller and Peter Hoffman
viewers to inspect a bridge erected over
E Taring Fork creek in Paint townahip.

On petition of the same the court appoint-
ed William Baker, surveyor, and Franklin
Walter and John Critch field viewers to in-

spect a bridge erected over Cox's Creek in
Mi! ford township.

On petition of the same the court appoint-

ed Howard Keira, surveyor, and John Fugle
end Joel Yutxy viewers to inspect a bridge
erected over Flaugherty creek in Greenville
township.

On petition of same the court appointed
M. D. Miller, surveyor, and Aaron Cober
and Edgar Kyle viewers to inspect a bridge
erected over Flaugherty creek in Summit
township.

Go to Mrs. A. K. Unl't for Jersey and
Cloth Jackets, Blazers and Reeiert, Plush
Jackets, Sacks and Dolmans. All the new
styles going cheap. A large variety of Misses

and Children's Wrapt.
Mas. A. E. Til.

School Teachera'a Salarlea.
From Ute Harrisburg Patriae

The teachers' institutes of the various
counties are now ng held and in a num-

ber of them resolutions are being adopted
locking to the increase of the salaries paid
to teachers. There ia no doubt that in a
great many instances the teachers of the
public schools are paid salaries far below
what they should receive. The work of the
teachers is very arduous. It is not confined
to the hours when school is in session, for
great deal of the work has to be done out-

side of school hours.
Tbe position occupied by the public school

teacher is a very important one. Tbey
should be men and women of education.
but unless good salaries are paid teachers of
this tort cannot be obtained. With low
salaries tbe teachers wbo are available are
not of as high a grade as they should be
Tbe laborer ia certainly worthy of bis hire
and it is to be hoped that tbe school authori
ties can be induced ro give some attention to
tills matter.

Cheap School Books.
Notice it hereby given that at Fisher't

Book Store there it for sale a large ttock of
Colton't, Harper't and Barnes" large Geogra-

phies, Butler's and Harper't small Geogra-

phies Appleton's, and Raub't Readers,
Brooks' and Shields' Arithmetics, Bock
waiter's and Patterson's Spellers, Reed

and Kellogx's, Raub't and Swinton s Gram-

mars. GofTs Arithmetics, Olney't Complete
Algebras, and Westlake't literatures, and a
small supply of other second-ban- d school
Books. These second' band books must be
told before January 1, 1391, and will be sold
cheap. After that date they will be shipped
way. Cans. H. Fesaca.

The Nicely Brothers,
Tbe Pardon Board on Wednesday evening,

after having examined tbe content! of box
sent in from tome one wbo is anxious to
appear (not personally or visibly) at the
murderer of rmberger, and after listening to
terersl hours' speeches by General. Koontx
and Coffroth and two Hamsburg lawyers in

behalf of the Xicelys, refused to recommend
a of tbe case. Whether any fur-

ther effort wiil or can be made in behalf of
the condemned men. we are not able to say.

If this ia the last effort that can be made to
hat . the sentence set aside or commuted,

tbt i..tioo is, what will Governor Beaver

do? Will he set a day for their execution

or not ? Most people incline to the opinion

that he will not, in which event it is wot

even probable that any of hit successors ever
will. Then what? Why. nothing, except

a considerable board bill that Somerset
county will have to tooLJoluuto Dtma-era- L

The Pardon Boar J hat refused to five tbe
Xicely brothers, tbe Somerset county mur-

derers, who to cruelly toot and robbed an
old man named Cmberger, another chance
for life, and it hat done wisely. Every evi-

dence pointed to the guilt of the condemned
men, and 00 tbe trial they were given every
opportunity to prove themselves innocent,
but they utterly failed to prove a tingle point
in their favor. After the trial tbey mad
their escape by iboodng down their jailor,
but were recaptured and now await the ex
ecution of tbe law. The reletwa tbe com-

ma laiion of the death sentenceof snob
men would be a travesty on justice. The
Board of Pardon, was not instituted to
ttsnd between tbe murderer and hit panish- -

menl. TtUegnpk.

Mrs. Chi has jast received a large ttock
of Beaver and Felt Hats and Bonn ets with
the finest assortment of Tips, Fancy Faith
era. BirrK Ribbon, ate All cheap. A fine
stock of alt kinds of Miliinery Goods.

Mas. A. lLCai- -
Furniture t

Devlin's price are right.
Broad St--, next to Mansion House.

Johnstown, Pa.

Our Compliment, to th T rib".It ia amazirtr that for a dollar a year the
Xew York TtSmm can provide a weekly
newspaper which wiil contain tuch features
as are proposed for !S01. See psvjspectoa ia
another eclama. 5o one eaa read what the
THotcae hat to say for itself wilhont heir
struck with tbe sincerity, patriotism of pur-

pose, and enterprise cf that great national
newspaper. It has collected a large corps of
special contributors, comprising many of the
most prominent men in A rubrics, and will
have long articles bom litem on leading
questions of the daw : and it ia noteworthy

that the T.-i- true' ti its own patriotic
purposes, has made op its list cf writen
without going abroad tat asy of them. We
risk littie la saying that its enterprise in se-

curing Bawell G. Horr.. of Michigan, to
explain the tarilT to the farmers of the coun-

try, will receive a rich reward.. Secretary
Husk, Julius C Barrows, of Midiis-a-n, P. T.
Bantam, and .lbs Jong list of other special
writert will certainly supply important
essays. The Tnktu it the beat of the met-

ropolitan weeklies, and reader will do well
to tend for a sample eopy before making
their subscript ioa the coming winter.

Church
The Lkhty Evangelical Church, three

miles north of Somerset, having been repair-

ed, a new beifrey built, and a rst-ci- as

McShaae bell placed in the same, and the
exterior of the church beautifully painted,
it will be opened for Divine worship on
Sunday, Xovember 25, HQO, at 10:30 a. .

All are cordially invited to nteet with us on
thii occasion. A. J. Bxal, Pastor.

Facta Worth Knowing.

Is all diseases of the nasal mucous mem-

brane tbe remedy used must be
The medical profession has been slow

t learn this. Nothing tausfactory can be
accomplished with dooches. snuffs, powder
or syringes because they are all irritating, dqi

not thoroughly reach the affected surfaces
and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who had
for years born ail the worry and pain that
catarrh can inflict testify to radical cures
wrought by Ely's Cream Balm.

Wedding Bells In LavansvIIle).
On Thursday morning, Xovember 13th,

at the home of the bride's father, J. P. Fried- -

line, M'rss Emma, the accomplished daughter
of the household, was joined in wedlock with
Will A. Whitford, the courteous, genial and
gentlemanly clerk in the store of Wood, Mor--

rell Jt Co., at Johnstown. Mr. and Mrs.

Whitford left for Johnstown the same day,

where they will make their future home.

An immense ttock of new Umbrellas for
Holiday trade cheap at Mas, A. E. rat s.

Pensions Paid.
Tbe report, of the commissioner of Pen-

sions shows that during this fiscal year
ending June 3u last. Pension A --ent Barclay
dpensed $4,ti06X1U 21 to pensioners, and
that tbe total expenses for his office Were
iU.000 salary for himself; jt3.5c6.76 for clerk
hire and $i0 for rent. The report ahowa
tbe following pensioners in each county in
western Pennsylvania :

Allegheny, 2,509 ; Armstrong, 7j0 ; Beaver,
655 ; Bradford, 1,52 ; Butler, 907 ; Cambria,
4J5; Comeron, 119; Clarion, 7i; Clearfield,
5 : Crawford, 875 ; Eik, 1W; Erie, 1.194;

Fayette, 744 ; Forest, 23 ; Indiana, 653 ; Jef-

ferson, 618 ; Lawrence, 477; McKean, 4U6 ;

Mercer, 657 ; Pike, Co ; Potter, old ; Somerset
775; Tioga, 1,243: Venango, 462, Warren,
117 ; Washington, ;. Westmoreland, t'i.

Nitrous Oxide Cas. .
The most safe, prompt, erfieient and re-

liable agent known for absolutely painless
extraction of teeth. In use in this county
only by Jc"McMiiaxi,

" - ' Somerset, Pa.

Lletonburg and Vicinity.
Listosburg it still increasing in population,

four families have lately movea is.
Mr. Smith, of oar town wears a smile Dn

his lace, another boy. f,

Mr. Matlock baa enlarged bis hotel for
public accomodation. Charley makes ft first
class landlord.

Mr. P. T. Frederick bought the Wilkin
property for hit Che price paid
was $100. 1 -

The Democrats of Listonbarg ftre making
a loud noise over the late election. They
bad better took out for '92. for then the joke
will be turned. But rejoice when" you can
for it seldom comes.

Mr. George Was. the senior member of
the firm of Wass Jt Liainger, who had been
sick for a long time is rapidly improving
since the election. 1 would judge him to be
a Democrat. '

Wide Awake.

Wanted. '

One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,
Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which tbe
highest cash market price will be paid.

H.G.AF.S. Ccatsuf Hii,
Somer-et.P- t.

Don't tail to read Mrs. I" hl's advertisement
in another column.

Entertainment at Shanksviife.
" Ten Xights in a Bar-roo- " will be pro-

duced in the Eagles' Hall, at Shanksville. cn
Thanksgiving evecing, 27th inst coder the
auspices of the local Castle Knights of the
Golden Eagle, assisted by lady friends.

Hundreds Say So.
Any good thing which performs its func-

tions with half the quantity, is d table the
value of a poor thing that" requires twice as
much for effect. This truth ia fully exem-

plified, aa fallows :

Denaw.e Cu, Mich., May 17,

"The virtues of your moet invaluable med-

icine, St. Jacobs Oil, compel me to rive my
testimony in regard to what one half bottle
did for me. About a year t0 I bad a swell-

ed knee with rheumatism and expected to
be a cripple ft life. Before I bad nsetl one-ha-lf

bottle, I bad no mare pain, the tweHing
waa gone, and I am as well as ever. I be-

lieve it is the but in tt
universe." J. M. L. Pobtei

P. S. My brother also. Rev. Samuel Por-

ter, was relieved by it of aa extrrueiaLng
pain in hit left thigh.

A great bon fire was built in the pub! e
square about half-pa- nine o'clock Thurs-

day night, by a crowd of men and boys wbo
hoped to draw down a tew of the wild geese

that were passing above in droves.

Farmer. Take Notice.
I heve leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman s, where I will keep on hand dur-n- g

tbe seasons for delivery and resbtpmer.t
to all local points every grade of Fertlisers
manufactured by the well-know-n Susque
hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I hare spent five years among
yoo, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by tbe Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, aiy agents and myself may be

nnable to call to see yon personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of oar Fer
tilise. , and beg leave to tay that B. To
iler, of Pugb, Somerset Coonty, pa., and
myself have solicited order for the tall crop
of 110 100 ton to daleof iue, notwith-

standing tbe strong eom petition.

B. M. Pat ton, of Somerset, who resides
near the depot, ia acting a delivering agent
for ma. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn oor prices. We ran re-s-

to any local point on short notice, bat would
prefer at all time to have yoor order as tar
in advance of immediate wants as practical
aa it enables na to get oar goods to yoa in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., I am,

Very Bespectfully,
A. J. Koseb, Guernsey, Pa.

Our Specialties,
Painless extraction. Fine gold fillings.

First-clae- a artificial dentures. Tooth brash-
es. Tooth polishes. Tooth powder. Tooth
waibcs, dx.

McMiu-as- , Dentist.
Somerset, Pi

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH MENUS, PITTSBURGH. Pit.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.

Heiiaarters for Cloaks and Suit, for Lsdies. Hum and Children Thousand from which
to make your selection. Every si, every aty ', and at awney-javia- i"

" '
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS.

60 more of those extra quality 410 Seal Plush Jackets.
At U Engiisn seal Plu-- a Sacqaes, high tieeves, 4 inches loa. quilted tataa Uneo,

real teal lorws. aad well finished in every particular.
At itiiand upwards. Fin ai Pleao Sasccoes. la every tur ana 'neat Eniah.
We haven t sps. eeamerate and pet w would like to mend. 01 r stockinette Jack-

ets. 2 50 to $12 t ; oat imtneaae line of Cheviot. Cbevson, WtJ aad DiaaatksJ Jscaets, in
11 the varices stylet, from (3 to $30. L Wraps. Far Cains, MjJv A- - iJ.s and
Misea' Suits, new styles daily. Came te this Coat Soon for the lai-ga-st variety.

Xever hers ws shown tuch aa tiractiv Use of Cress (iood. at at present.

X0 2DrXCEIX:?lLXCES '
Dress Gootis Department :

.
- -

MtgniScent display f Kove'ty Btwss Gooda, our owru iaipoi-ati- oa from 754 to 12 13 per
yard. Hundreia of pteeeaot" Fit k and Wool Su-fc- ia ana checks, ns ttripet, boocle
mix-ur- Jtc, etc.. from 73c to $2.00 per yard.

More than l.uOO siew Ail Woo Casenneres. Henrietta Cloth and Priestly" Sui and
Wool Henrietta, bought bewr the advance and all offered at the old price.

A verv ianre stork of Plaid. Stripes and Plain Dresa Goods from I'Jc to 50c.
10 nieces 50 inch All-W- ool Tricots, all shades of grey, brown. Ac at 50c, same as

we sold at 7oc. Best and moat useful Dress, Goods ever sold over a dry goods counter for
the money. Don't miss them.

Campbell & Dick.

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED A KEW LIXE OF

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

COOKING STOVES
WHICH HX 13 SELLTXG AT

Astonishingly Low Prices.
Call and examine before making your purchases eLe where.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

fiLW BGQQS! IQT GOODS!

Seal ArcM cf Fill E-i- i

AT

P. & P's.
Will Open on

OCTOBER 7th,
The lanrest and handsomest lot of
Dress Goods of every description
we have ever had the pleasure of

showing, at prices that will

ASTONISH YOU ALL.

A full line of Velvets, rioshes, had
Iress Trimininsrs of all kinds to
match Press Goods.

Thousands of yards Flannels of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards Canton Flan-
nel.

Thot'.-?and- s of yards Muslins of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards of good Dark
Calicoes, at 5c.

Thousands of yards of good Dark
Ginghams at oc

Thousands ofyards of Shirtinzs of
all kinds.

An endles3 quantity of Table Lin
ens, Napkins, Towels and Crashes"
just received. '

5--4 Table Oil Cloths at 25c best
goods.

Stacks of

Red and White Blankets,

Just in.

New Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Rib-

bons, Dress Trimmings, Motions
of all kinds.

Any quantity of nice, new Shawls,
in single and doable, at bottom
prices.

Our Ladies' Cloak Department is
full up of all new styles Plush Coats,
Plush Wraps, Children's Wraps
of all kinds.

A handsome lice of Fur ifoffs jost
received.

Carpet Chains of all kinds and
shades.

There will be no nigh Tariff on
any of our goods we got tliem in
ahead of it and propose to give our
castomers the benefit once more of
buying goods Cheap. We have got
plenty to look at of all kinds.
Call and see a..

PARKER & PARKER.

MRS. A. E. UHL

lias received hor New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and All-Wo- ol

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a yard np. riain.
Plaid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.0) a yard.

PL&N CASHMERES

From 10 cents np. Handsome '36-inc- h

Cashmeres, 2.jc. Tlaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from .c.
Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make np with

Plain Goods, in

CoSSINATIOM - CRESSESS

A Full Line of Flannel and Flannel
' Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From. 7 Cents np.

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Dress Good.,

AXD ALL TIIE SEW KIXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Canton Flannel Shirtings.

Ginghams, and
a full line of

CALICOES, MCSLLV-- , ETC.

New Fall WitAPS

Now io .krsey Coat randng from
$2.75 to the best Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fall Styles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
' and VcJtet Ribbons

and a full line of

Mm, MM anl (Mistf U-

nite.
t

All these goods are cheap, and
good for the money. Come and
see them Itffore making your pur-

chases.

MRS. A. RUM.

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Beln? Made for the Fall and Win- -
tcr Business--

Lar?a stocks of Dress Goods. Silks. Elack Goods, Flannels, Caskets
Comforts, Spreads, Mai-lia- s, White Goods, Laces, Linens, Cantoa Flacnelj
CheTiots, cn are being ordered to please all.

We are also hyiaj ia complete lines of Coats, Wraps, Jkets, Shawls
Jerseys. Seal Plash Ganaects, Seal Skin Garments, and Cartains ot all
kinds.

Also.lars? stocks of Hoaiery, Undcnrcar, Gloves aad UmlrelLis.

Our stock of Araerlcaa made Dres3 Goods comes direct froa oar otm
mills; Yoa therefore get the beaet of rst hand prices. Oor Foreign
Goods we get dir?ctfrom the iisporters. We gruraatee the Lowest Tricea

oa all kinds of dry goods--

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
IL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KSTACLISIIEI)

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
T

Manufacturers
. . ..

Dinrrcf

VJ

Sto? 3!J 3S
Tin

TT C0PPE3, SHXET IRiX, an! all k.n

All ?ys as rvpfro.ti. Cail

No. 78 Franklin St., Air

and Dealers in
Wir--

PTJR1TITTJBE I

We ship a crest many goods via the' I. fc 0. Railroad, to

SOMERSET COUNTY,
And we see no roaon why we should not ship many more. W e have

everything in the funiitare basines., and feel sure we can please any
ta?te. We challenge a comparison of and price-- . We wiil

deliver to any point on the S. Jc C, freig'it prepaid, purchases of

TEX DOLLARS AND UPWARD !

The variety of styles, the high art finish, the exquisite desims, the ex-

cellent workmanship of our furniture, all combine to place us far in
the lead of ail other dealers in t.! is region. "We want your trade.

We give you unexcelled goods at the

VERY LOWEST OF PRICES.
We pack in securely and pay the frehrht to your station. Here's the

for. Will you take it? It's your opportunity.

John Henderson, Johnstown, Penn'a

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcial Dmg Stcrs is Rapidly Esccnirg a teat
Favorite Trith PeepIs ia Search cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVEJ FESSOXAL ATI 101103 TO TAX CG2IFOCXDISG OF

Loiller's Prescnptioiis 1 Family Receipts
GRE1TCA.&E E:'3 TAXES TO CZ OSLT TZE-i- AXD PCZZ A21!tJ-Z- 3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Due of Optical Goods always oa band. From
such a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FISEST BBAHDS CF CIGilBS
Always oa hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oods

to 'tj tending purchasers, whether they bay

from U3 or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, H. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to. tcr toc

Ilemorial .Vork

WfV. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEKSET.
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Somerset Lumber Yard.
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

jTTiCT:sss Ds-via-x a Ea-ra- of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods,
MOCX.--'- .POPLA2. a.uLa.

rirsrr. whitifixk. l.th. wr,
lW!n a Co

A Uaeaa.' aii of tei'dira- -

aa La lae tmntm to ntootb

pnmpiacaa. a wk.

ELXAS cTJisrvrGii3r,
Office and Yard Opposite fcOQ. Stations Somerset.
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